
24 & 24a Middleton Crescent, Bidwill, NSW 2770
House For Sale
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

24 & 24a Middleton Crescent, Bidwill, NSW 2770

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jayden Kiet

0413168999

https://realsearch.com.au/24-24a-middleton-crescent-bidwill-nsw-2770
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-kiet-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-quakers-hill-the-tesolin-group


AUCTION GUIDE - $720,000 - FEB 2ND 6PM

Jayden Kiet and the team at Ray White The Tesolin Group are proud to introduce to the market this immaculate house

and granny flat to the market for sale. Located in a whisper quiet street and in the heart of Bidwill, this enviably positioned

block is surrounded by some of the most palatial homes in Bidwilll. Situated on a huge 626m2 corner block of land - this

house and granny offers two different access with separate yards - this rare opportunity to secure your dream home is

here.This light-filled and smartly presented home offers the full package for today's lifestyle with its brick exterior and

clever blend of bright interiors and modern styling. With its free-flowing design, this property is sure to be drenched in

ample natural sunlight and located in a prestigious suburb. Flowing into a 6 month old new granny flat with modern

kitchens and inclusions. The possibilities are endless- this one is rare. Welcome Home.Features:MAIN HOUSE- 3x great

sized bedrooms with built-ins- 1x bathroom with separate toilet- Kitchen with stainless steel appliances- Versatile open

plan living and dining area- Laundry with ample storage space- Split-air conditioning system- Floorboard and tiling

throughoutGRANNY FLAT - 6 MONTHS OLD- 2x great sized bedrooms with built-ins- 1x bathroom with bathtub- Split

air-conditioning - Floorboards throughout the property** BUILT TO LAST ON CONCRETE SLABPositioned in the prime

position of Bidwill, "convenience" is the key word.With minutes drive to:- Niland School- Bidwill Public School- Noumea

Public SchoolKey Highlights:- 7 mins drive to M7 Motorway- 11 mins drive to Marsden Park, IKEA, COSTCO- 12 mins

drive to Mount Druitt Station, Westfield & CBD.Call Jayden Kiet to arrange an inspection today on 0413 168

999Disclaimer: This image is for illustrative purposes and is not drawn to scale. All information contained in this image is

from sources we believe to be accurate, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and

rely on their own enquiries in relation to distances to specific location points.


